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witha difference
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processes,
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Using algorithms helps add some brain to the beef of Ward
Materials Handling Solutions' checkweigher at Kimberley
Glark's Sydney manufacturing plant,

How it works...
. As productmovesoverthe checkweighela scannerreadsa barcode
identifyingthe product. The PLC calls up the last three recorded
weightsof the specifiedproduct,with the oldestrecordedwerght
droppingoff the systemto be replacedby the new weight, creating
the movingaverage.
. Tolerances
aresetasa percentage
of unitweight(withupperand lower
limits)and when an over-or undenrveight
box rollsacrossthe checkweigher,the systemwill divertthe box onto a rejectconveyorwhere the
removedand checked.
box is physically
of their existing conveyors to a
minimum. This design of checkweigher has subsequentlybeen
suppliedto Norwood Industries,a
manufacturerof plastic plant tags,
as well as the wine industry" says
Ward.
Bower says lVard's custom
design was integral to the success
of the project, which was built
around the concept of easeof use.
"lart of the beautyof the systemis
that installation was such a simple
process- there was essentiallyno
downtime," saysBower.
To fulfil the requirement of a
moving average weight for each
specificproduct, Bower engageda
PLC programmer to create algo-

rithms that allowed the checkweigher to leed the information
back to the PLC to make the moving averagetarget weights.
"lt was the same contractor
who created the existing PLC
system so he could make the
checkweigherinterfaceseamlessl . " - , . 1. " . i 1 . " h " . " . ' .
"There's a nercenrion that
PLC systemsare difficult to use
but they don't har-e to be. W'e
could har-e bought an off-theshelf srstem from overseas,but
this u'ould have meant all we got
rl-asa black box that n'asdifficult
to get service and support for if
something u'ent rvrong," says
Borver.
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